Announcing: Children’s Oncology Group (COG) Approved Laboratory For B-ALL Minimum Residual Disease Testing
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The CBDI Immunopathology Laboratory (IPL) provides state-of-the-art flow cytometry-based clinical testing for the diagnosis and management of oncologic and hematologic malignancies and other disorders in pediatric and adult patients.

The CBDI IPL is now serving as one of only 14 laboratories in the United States approved to perform the COG protocol for Minimum Residual Disease testing for B-ALL.

Our laboratory also offers testing for Paroxysmal Nocturnal Hemoglobinuria (PNH with CD59/FLAER).

Please contact us for information regarding our services:

Email: CBDILabs@cchmc.org
Website: www.cincinnatichildrens.org/IPL